Module 1 97240542 chiraz maad
 كتاب موازي للسابعة يغطي برنامج كامل السنة/
 االصالح+
اتصل بالهاتف المكتوب اعاله
Section 1 : Tell me about your family
1) My name is Nick Simpson , but everybody calls me Snoopy . I’m eleven years old. I was born in Liverpool, England,
but I live with my family in Chechister , 300 Km north of London. Every fall I celebrate my birthday party.
2) My mother is Sarah and she’s 37 years old. She’s an architect . She loves to decorate homes. She’s tall and slim, and
she’s got long curly fair hair and blue eyes. She’s very friendly and helpful. My father is John and he’s 36. He’s a detective. He
catches criminals. He’s a little bit taller than my mom and he’s also slim. He’s got short brown hair and brown eyes. He’s very
nice and he has a good sense of humour. He is always telling jokes.
3) I’ve got a brother. His name is Eric. He’s 7 years old and he’s in Year 2 in Santandern School. I also go to Santandern
school, but I’m in Year 7. My brother is shorter than me and he’s slim. He’s got short straight brown hair and brown eyes. He
looks like my father. I look like my mother. I’ve got short wavy fair hair and blue eyes. My brother and I get along well. Most of
the time we are good friends, but sometimes we fight because he takes my things without asking me.
b)Reading comprehension :
1-complete the table with the right information about Nick
Nationality
place of living
hometown
2- Answer these questions from the text:
a- What’s Nick’s nickname?
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------b- The father is a detective and the mother is an architect .What do they do when at work ?
●the father……………………………………………………….
●the mother ……………………………………………………
3-These statements are FALSE justify from the text:
a-Robert and his brother never argue with each other. Justify your answer.
Justification……………………………………………………………………………………………….
b-Nick’s father is always unhappy.
Justification ………………………………………………………………………..
4-look for the meaning of the following words from the text
Autumn (p 1)= ……………………Get on well with (p3)=……………………
5-What do the underlined words refer to?
She (L3) refers to------------------------------ we (L 10)refers to ………………….me (L8) refers to -------------------------6-What do you think of Nick? Is he a happy child? Why?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
c-Writing :
Write a paragraph to talk about yourself , your parents and your Siblings (brothers and sisters).

subject & object pronouns/ verb to be /demonstratives

❶ Personal subject pronouns go before the verb I am at home. /You like music. /He wants to buy a new car.
❷However, we place the auxiliary verb before subject pronouns in questions:
Can you help me? /Has she got the book? Does he write very often?
❸ Personal object pronouns come after verbs and prepositions:
She loves me / We send you an e-mail every day /We go with him.
Subject pronouns: I-you-he-she-it-we-they
Object pronoun: me-you-him-her-it-us-them

Present Simple: To Be
Positive

Negative

Questions

I am (I’m)

I am not (I’m not)

Am I?

You are (you’re)

You are not (aren’t)

Are you?

He/she/it is (he’s; she’s; it’s)

He/she/it is not (isn’t)

Is He/she/it?

We are (we’re)

We are not (aren’t)

Are we

You are (you’re)

Activities They are (they’re)

You are not (aren’t)

Are you?

They are not (aren’t)

Are they?

❶ complete the paragraph with the missing subject or object pronouns :
A: Complete with: Am, Is, Are

C. Put the words in the correct order.

Activities
❶ My name is Bob. I am eleven years old.①---------- am in grade five now. I have one brother and one sister. ②------------are
/ my / new
/ arecute puppy. We call ④------------Doggie. My sister
Matthew
andAvigail
Rebecca.
My brother
I love animals. 1.
③shoes
-------have
a very
1. Alma and
are
good atand
English.
also has a pet, a hamster. ⑤----------------- loves it very much. My father is Mr. Kennedy. ⑥------------is a hardworking
2. I ____ a teacher.
My isshoes
are new.
businessman.
We are proud of ⑦------------------. My mother
Mrs. Kennedy.
⑧-----------is an English teacher. She teaches
many
students.
The
students
like
⑨------------very
much.
She
is
also
a
great
mother.
We love her very much, because she
3. Avishag and Gili _____ friends.
.
takes good care of ⑩------------ .
4. My friend and I ______ in 6th grade.
.2. are / nice / parents / your
❷put
the right form of the verb “to be”
Peter
Baker____
…..………from
…………from London .Manchester and London ……….cities in England.
5. Yasmin
very smart. Manchester, but Paul and John
________________________________
Sandra ………….at school today .Jack and Peter …….her friends .They ………in the same class .Mr and Mrs Baker ………..on a trip to
My bag
heavy.cousin Anne. She ……..…a nice girl .Peter says :” My grandmother is in hospital .I ……at home with my
the6.USA
to _____
visit their
3. cold / is / it / outside
grandmother
.” What
7. Adele’s songs
______time
sad. …….it? It ‘s 8o’clock …….you tired? No I am not
________________________________

Marion’s parents
______ from
❸8. Complete
the dialogue
in Holland.
column A with the right questions from column B .
4. pianist / is / Maya H. / a
B: Write the short form
A
B
9. You and your friend ______ late.
Pete: Oh,
……………………..
a. Is she my aunt Jane?
forDad!
the sentences
in A:
________________________________

Dad: Yes, they are. They’re from my photo album.
Marion
crazy.
5. and / hungry_________
/ I / tiredb./ am
1. They’re
at English.
Pete: Look
at this small boy!good
……………
Is she your friend?
Dad: No, It is Nick, my brother and your uncle .He is only five years old on this
Look
how many exercises there
________________________________
2. ___________
photograph
.And thisa teacher.
is me.
c. Is he your friend ?
_________
.
Pete: ……………………
3. ___________ friends.
Dad: No, we aren’t .We are in the school yard.
Are you in the park?
This __________d.only
the first
th
4.
___________
in
6
grade.
Pete: Oh, look at this girl! …………………. She is so pretty.
page!
Dad: No,
she isn’t Jane.
e. Are these your photographs?
5. ___________
very smart.
Pete: ……………….
There ____________ more
6. ___________
heavy.
Dad: Yes,
she is.
exercises on the other side!
Pete: What
is her name?
7. ___________
sad.
Dad: Annie.
8. ___________ from Holland.
Pete: Annie?
Dad: Yes, it is your mom, Pete.

❹Fill in the gaps with the Simple Present of verb To Be.
Kate: “Mom, it _____ snack time!”
Mrs Smith: “______ you hungry?”
Kate: “Yes, I ______. Can I drink a coke? I ______ thirsty.”
Mrs Smith: “A coke? No, you can’t. Have a glass of milk. It_____ healthier.”
Kate: “Oh, all right! Mom, what _____ this?”
Mrs Smith: “It ______ fresh pasta. I’m making pizza for dinner.”
Kate: “Pizza? That _____ great. I love pizza! It _____ my favourite food.And pepperoni and sausages ______ my favourite
toppings. What _____ yours?”
Mrs Smith: “Mine? Err… I like black olives and fresh vegetables. Oh, and some extra cheese too.”
❺ Reorder these words to make questions with verb to be and give short answers:
a- Ben and Dorothy/ for/ ready/the test/?
………………………………………………………………………….Yes,………………………………..
b-Mr Edison/ Mrs Simpson/teachers/?/and
………………………………………………………………………….no,……………………………………
c-Lisa/ Japan/from /?
…………………………………………………………………………Yes,……………………………………..
d-still/ you/ hungry/eating/pizza/after/?
………………………………………………………………………..No,………………………………………..
e-your/and/sister/you/Brighton/from/?
………………………………………………………………………yes,………………………………………..
f-I/ on/meeting/for/time /?/the
…………………………………………………………………….Yes,……………………………………….
❻Read this text and fill in the gaps with the words in the list below.
Husband -Care -Wife –grandfather-tree-granny-aunt -twins

Look at this picture! This is my family ………………... We are a family of nine. My ……………………… is the head of the family. His
name is John. He is seventy years old. His …………………'s name is Mary and she is my grandmother. We call her …………………….
My grandparents' son is my father. His name is Nick. He is very kind and I love him very much. My mother's name is Anna. She
takes ……………….. of all of us. She doesn't work now. She is a housewife. My mother has got a younger sister. My ……………… is
twenty and she has got a little baby. His name is Max. We love him very much! My cousin is very funny. Rita's ………………… is
from Spain. He is thirty. Diego is a doctor. My sister's name is Sue. She is twelve. I am twelve too. We are ……………… . We are
very similar. We all adore our pet. This is a brown and white dog – SNOOPY! Oh! I've forgotten to introduce myself. My name is
Thomas and I come from the best family in the world!
❼ Read the descriptions and complete with the right forms of verb to be or have .Then ,match them with the pictures
a-She…….around 20.She ….. tall , slim and beautiful .She …..
………….long straight black hair.(pic……)
b-He ……a wide face with a dark complexion. He……very
muscular.(pic…..)
c-She …….around 60.She …..short curly hair .She wears
glasses.(pic….)
1
2
d-She …….really cute .She …….medium length wavy hair and
big beautiful eyes.(pic…..)
3
4

Section 2 :Tell me more about your family

